
古晋召会祷告聚会（2021 年 7 月 13 日）

西四 12—有你们那里的人，作基督耶稣奴仆的以巴弗问你们

安；他在祷告中常为你们竭力奋斗，要你们得以成

熟，站立得住，在神一切的旨意上满有确信。

(壹)

祷告使圣徒出于对人的爱、对人的兴趣、对人的负担、和为

人彀多的祷告而牧养人。

祷告使圣徒出于对人的爱、对人的兴趣、对人的负担、和为

人彀多的祷告而牧养人，操练写下他们的名字，持续的为他

们属灵的争战祷告，固定的探访他们，把他们带到家聚会，

并在召会生活里坚固他们（罗一 9，西四 12，徒二十 20）。

(贰)召会生活与实行：

一．为着各会所，各区，各排，及个别圣徒（福音朋友）的

情形与需要。

二．为着七月份各项的特会与训练及相调祷告

1. 壮年班训练（7月 6日开训）

2. 约书亚记，士师记，路得记錄影训练（7月 7日开

训）

3. 青年训练（7月 25 日开训）

4. 北美华语圣徒成全（7月 25 日-8 月 1 日）

5. 东马青职特会（7月 20-22 日）

6. 教职员相调（7月 24 日）

7. 青少年相调（7月 23-25 日）



（叁）

Report and request for prayer on behalf of the churches in
Indonesia（2021年 7月 11日）

Dear saints in the churches in the United States:

The COVID-19 pandemic has reminded us of the frailty and uncertainty of our
human existence, while at the same time affording us the opportunity to enter
into the practical application of the reality of the Body of Christ.

As of July 10, 2021, the number of confirmed COVID-19 positive cases in
Indonesia is nearly 2.5 million, with an increase of over 35,000 new cases
from the previous day. Together with the rest of the nation and the region, we
have been reeling from the swift turn of events over the past two months, as
we have assisted hundreds of saints infected with the virus get access to
limited medicines, hospital beds, and timely medical treatment.

As of today, more than 850 of our saints, their family members, and gospel
contacts—mostly in Jakarta—have been infected. Eight saints have passed
away, while more than 150 have recovered. As we are experiencing the sorrow
of those who have lost a loved one and the worry of those who are currently
sick, we have also witnessed the churches fellowshipping and praying more
fervently in one accord, and the saints offering themselves selflessly to care
for those who are sick.

On the practical side, the serving ones are daily coordinating with the saints
in all the localities to assist the infected ones in finding resources for
medicines and treatment. The leading brothers in the churches are also
calling all the saints to rejoice in hope, endure in affliction, and persevere in
prayer through shepherding one another. We believe that through this
pandemic, we can practice loving one another and allowing Christ to make
His home in our hearts, and the church will have a substantial expression of
the Body for the spreading of the gospel and the truth.

Although we are many, we are one Body in Christ, and the suffering of the
members of the Body is our suffering. This pandemic is a reminder that no
one is safe unless everyone is safe, and the same holds true for our church life.
We hope that the churches all over the earth can stand one with us in prayer.
Please pray for the safety of all the saints who have been infected with the
virus, for the spread of the virus to be contained, for the saints to be
strengthened into their inner man, and for the Lord to gain what He is after.

Your brothers in the church in Jakarta
On behalf of the churches in Indonesia
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